Introduction
The integration of air and ground for Air Traffic Management is progressing, pushed by operational concepts of CO-Pperative Air Traffic Services and Collaborative Decision-Making. This trend raises a high number of new requirements conceming data availability in the flight deck. This paper gives a definition of the Traffic Information Services -Contract (TIS-C) concept that enables the flight deck to receive all manner of trafficrelated information to increase pilot situational awareness. Figure 1 shows the categorisation of TIS.
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Figure 1. Categorisation of TIS
On the flight deck there will be two sorts of applications, information-sharing-and decisionmaking applications. TIS-C falls into the first category by providing the flight deck with information about its own and other aircraft: position, flight plan, trajectory, medium-term conflict, surface movement guidance and control, and environment data.
A potential application is shown in Figure 2 will make other traffic data available in an conflict at the time of conflict, as shown in a section intelligent way, e.g. the trajectories or flight plans of aircraft that will be in the conflict area. The application could then predict the situation of the below.
The following section defines the concept of TIS-C. 
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TIS-C Concept Definition
enabler of CPDLC, ASAS and ADS-B operational applications and provide the pilot with information about other flights and their environment. The pilot uses this information for hisher situational awareness e.g. in a CPDLC environment where less information transits via radiotelephony. The pilot requires information when involved in airbome separation procedures, e.g. when tasks are delegated to the flight deck to separate it from leading or crossing traffic.
Context. TIS-C relates to CPDLC, ADS-B and TIS-B.
In the study "About Altemative Enablers for ASAS" [l] it was shown that TIS-C has benefits in comparison to TIS-B, provided that there are mandated minimal solutions for ADS-B available, as is the case with Mode-S Extended Squitter. However, the "market" of TIS-C is bigger in comparison to TIS-B and ADS-B concepts because it can handle much more information, not being dependent on customised broadcast technologies.
Vision. Traffic Information Services are an
Scope. TIS-C is targeted at airspace with CPDLC operations and ASAS operations. TIS-C covers gate-to-gate operations. TIS-C is targeted at commercial flight operations (m Europe) unless enabling technology becomes more affordable for other airspace users like General Aviation.
The time horizon for implementation of TIS-C is linked to the introduction of CPDLC and ASAS; probably on a voluntaq basis for CPDLC operations and eventually a mandatory hasis for some ASAS application categories. As development of TIS-C started only recently, it may not be available at the first introduction stages of CPDLC and ASAS, which are planned for about 2007-2010.
Goal. The goal of TIS-C is to increase pilot situational awareness concerning traffic-related information. Enhanced pilot situational awareness enables the flight deck to participate safely in CPDLC and ASAS operations. Outline of Concept. TIS-C is a concept where the flight deck is provided with many kinds of traffic related information by the ground using point-to-point data links.
TIS-C is a layered concept; i.e. it is composed of a technology-independent and a technologyrelated component. TIS' (no B, no C) is technology independent and states the ATM requirements for traffic information for situational awareness. TIS-C is linked to a C N S (Communications, Navigation and Surveillance) technology and indicates that the traffic information is provided via a contract, and requires that this is enabled with a point-to-point telecommunications link. One layer affects the other in that the functions that can be provided on the operational layer are directly dependent on the underlying C N S capabilities, due to performance limitations of the air-ground data link.
TIS-C is a client-server application where the flight deck is the client that retrieves infomation from ground-based data servers. The client and the ' We do not mention the TIS from Mode-S, which is close to
TIS-C with very limited functions.
server must respect a common protocol. TIS-C establishes a contract between the client and the server, to which both must comply. The client may end that contract, but not the service provider. The contract also includes safe and seamless hand-over between service providers, e.g. in case the aircraft reaches the geographical limits o f one service provider and is handed over to an adjacent one.
The information that is handled by TIS-C is related to traffic in the widest sense, and includes early definitions o f aircraft position, flight plan, trajectory, medium-term conflict, environment data and airport surface movement and guidance data. The flight deck subscribes to receive traffic information in traffic volumes, which are like cylinders around the position of interest ,normally Benefts. In this brief paper only a high-level statement can be given on the performance dimensions of TIS-C. TIS-C has safetv benefits in that it provides situational awareness for traffic on the flight deck. The safety benefit is directly proportional to the fleet equipage rate and does not depend on population effects. TIS-C does not increase -by itself, but is an enabler for capacity increase with CPDLC and ASAS. TIS-C may increase e through shared situational awareness and vigilance, but may also do the contrary if it provides information to intruders of the system. TIS-C has no impact on environment, unless it is combined with e.g. the Weather' service. Economically TIS-C will need a high investment, hopefully shared w i t h other applications, and will possibly have a late return-on-investment.
Cost. TIS-C is m enabler concept that brings cost with it, which can be split into the investment cost and the operating cost. The components on which TIS-C is built need to be in place, i.e. datalink, CDTI in the flight deck, interconnected data servers and service providers on the ground. The operating cost is mainly the air-ground datalink cost, provision of data on the ground, and the maintenance of the entire equipment. The study [I] has argued that this cost is still less than TIS-B, because of possible cost share with other own ship.
The second application that is developed in the TALIS 1 project.
applications, its scalability and the use of the available frequency spectrum.
Sub-Enablers. TIS Mode Z), or in the future more powerful datalinks. Consistent flight data: The TIS-C service providers must provide consistent flight data. This gives strong requirements for system-wide information management. Transition. TIS-C has no specific iransition problems. ANSPs (Air Navigation Service Providers) could provide the traffic services once aircraft are equipped. When Europe evolves towards higher integrated flight data management the service could be provided from a central entity. TIS-C Scenario Gate-to-Gate. The TIS-C concept can be illustrated with a scenario from gate to gate. 
TIS-C Architecture
The architecture of TIS-C is based on a clientserver model with publish-subscribe event handling i.e. the client, who is the flight deck, subscribes to ground service providers.
These are masues to optimise air-ground bandwidth, in an ideal environment all position, flight plans and trajectories will always be sent to the flight deck. is mainly about data distribution and less an application in itself, yet it is put into the schema to show flight context dependencies.
TIS-C does not impose the architecture for client "intelligence" i.e. whether it serves as fat or thin client multi-tier architecture, nor for data persistency i.e. whether data is stored on the flight deck or not. Some functions are duplicated on the air and the ground e.g. it will make sense to include an ADS data tracker in the aircraft in addition to the one on the ground. The same applies for the MTCD algorithm that is allocated in the aircraft to work autonomously with ADS-B data, and on the ground.
Theoretically speaking, TIS-C is not a component in itself but falls into the categoty of s o b a r e Connectors [2] that distribute data and events between components. This means that distribution is not an application in itself, it only enables distributed applications. Use-Case Browse Trafic Info allows the pilot to browse though the traffic information. The requirement is not to overload the pilot with information, but make it available either automatically for predefined situations, or to let the pilot browse for more information by selecting objects on the user interfaces and requesting more information about them. E.g. at any time the pilot may select a surrounding aircraft and request flight plan, trajectory, destination airport, runway etc.
define the details of a TIS-C contract. As explained below there are several types of contractspredefined standard contracts and customised contracts. In addition the avionics might make automatic modifications of the contract, depending on its context, to optimise contracts for flight phases. This use case is for the settings of the standard and automatic contracts, as well as to input parameters for the customised contract. 
Use-Case Set TIS-C
TIS-C Contracts t w r y
The TALIS system is conceived to operate in an environment of service providers and service users, competition between service providers, and free choice of services for the service users. Ad. MTCD. In case of a MTCD it was decided to uplink the own ship conflict-geometry as well, even though the flight deck could compute it from the geometry data of the conflicting aircraft. This is to enable an additional check for the validity of the conflict. The own ship should confirm the conflict with its own trajectory information and compare the result with the given information. If there are 'significant' differences, then the aircraft should update the ground server with its own computed trajectory, and the conflict should disappear. deck and ground service providers for the delivery of traffic services. One aircraft can make one or more contracts with one or more service providers. Several contracts with the same service provider are useful to have a concatenation of data that leads to superposition for the flight deck. E.g. the flight deck makes one contract for position data in a large volume with a low update rate, another contract for position data in a small volume at a high update rate, and yet another contract specifying MTCD parameters. The aircraft can also make contracts with several service providers, e.g. to get en-route traffic information from a national traffic service provider, environmental data &om a central European one, and airport information !?om a local airport service provider.
The contract defines all terms of service provision. It contains a number of paragraphs that are agreed upon. The paragraphs are specific to the service and shall be standardised for all mandatory paragraphs (parameters) or conform to a convention. The paragraphs of a contract are defined as follows:
5 TIS Parfies defines the roles and the power of the parties involved in TIS contract negotiation, and may be an entitled service user like the aircraft, AOC, ATC and airport; an entitled service provider; and an entitled third party like ATC and AOC. f TISP Policy defines the policy that is applied for the TIS protocol as defined in a section below. It specifies which party is entitled to initiate a negotiation; which party is entitled to end a contract; which party is entitled to update a contract; which party is entitled to initiate the hand-over of the service; whether a standard or custom contract is allowed; and how many contracts may be concatenated. We suggest for TIS that all parties may initiate the negotiation; that a11 service users and their third parties may end a contract; that all parties may update and initiate a hand-over; that standard contracts are used; and that not more than 4 contracts can be concatenated. § TIS Quality of Service defines the cost of service, the cost-sharing model for the telecommunications cost, and the granted figure of merit.
TIS Standard and Comparty Contract. Traffic
Information in the flight deck enables ATC application for co-operative air traffic services. The main users are therefore ATC and the pilot. ATC being a safety critical application, the TIS contracts must comply with minimum performance requirements. Therefore it should be envisaged thai. TIS contracts are predefined by ATC and all involved parties must comply with the terms. Such a predefined contract is called a standard contract.
The same may apply to AOCs and service providers when they negotiate a contract with specific conditions, which are fixed in the company contract. When a user is searching for a service, it should use the service providers with which standard or company contracts exist. TIS for ATC should be based on standard contracts. This summarises the current defmition of the contract. The following section defines the protocol that is used between user and service provider.
TIS-C Protocol Requiremenis
The Total Information Sharing Protocol (TISP) is explained in the paper [3] , and here is given just a brief summary of its features. TISP is a generic protocol for service discovery, service negotiation, service subscription, service delivery, and seamless service hand-over. TISP can be used by all information sharing applications that need to retrieve data from sewice providers, and that need to get contractual service delivery; therefore it is not limited to TIS-C. between the client and the service provider. A contract can also be negotiated between a thiid party on behalf of a client and a service provider, e.g. in the case that ATC wishes a specific aircraft to receive traffic information. A special case of contract negotiation is when the client or third party sends an existing contract identification, which refers to a previous or standard contract.
subscribed to the service upon successful negotiation of a contract.
Service Delivery. Services are delivered to the users upon successful subscription to the service.
Service Update. The user or the service provider can make an update to the contract, to modify the current service delivety without going through an entire contract negotiation.
Service Subscription. The service user is
'In opposition Io the ATN where users gel service provider addresses through a distributed forward namiug service (that we don't like) called Context Management.
Service Hand-Over. The hand-over to another service provider gives the possibility of seamless services to the user. The conditions of the handover are defined in the contract. The service provider must comply with these conditions. The service provider forwards the contract with one aircraft to another, probably an adjacent service provider. The next service provider must confirm the hand-over. The service hand-over must be synchronised so that no hole in service provision occurs.
Service End. Both sides can initiate the end of service. The conditions for the end of service are stated in the contract i.e. only the client or client party may end the contract for the TIS application, other applications may not have this contractual restriction. The reason for the end of service should be given when it is not at a hand-over, e.g., service not needed anymore, service boundary reached etc.
Other Attractive Feaiures
TIS-C that wil be highlighted here. subscription to a contract by a third party have been defmed above. This very useful feature allows ATC or AOCs to push services for aircraft, without the pilot being the initiator. This is especially useful and economical for the probably cumbersome contract negotiation. This could, for example, result in the negotiation of a standard contract with a service provider for an entire flight region or parts of Europe. Very useful is the subscription to services on behalf of the user, e.g. when ATC wishes information to be pushed into the flight deck, or the ATCO wishes to apply station-keeping on one aircraft and pushes traffic information of the leading aircraft to the trailing aircraft. 
4.c.5-9
Automatic Contracf Modifications. The human users or machines may modify contracts. The modification of the contract by a machine may be very useful to optimise traffic information for the current context of the aircraft. This may vary from very basic modification like the adaptation of the volumes of interest for different flight phases and to adapt to own speed etc. up to more complex situational contexts like modifications of contracts when under specific procedures. For example the behaviour for MTCD as described above is a situation where flight information of other aircraft that will be in the conflict is also sent to the flight deck. Other scenarios can be conceived for the combination of specific event types with requests for specific information types. This subject is under investigation and the study [4] gives some first findings.
Reacting on Event Types. Four event types have been introduced Severity-type, ATC-type, Flow-Management-type and Information-type events. Severity type examples are: MTCA, military special-use airspace (SUA) occupied, or significant weather change. An ATC type is when surrounding aircraft receive CPDLC clearances, or surrounding aircraft are transferred to another IUT frequency etc.
Examples of flow management types are;. changes to airport departure and arrival lists, surrounding aircraft change from or to ASAS-mode, or weather changes that impact flow management, or availability of flexible airspace. Examples of information types are the updated trajectory from other aircraft, updated flight plans from other aircraft, updated civilian special-use airspace, or less significant weather changes. It is important to give some guidelines for use because the combination of types can become quite complex and lead to disorganised behaviour. events, at all times. Severity events should lead to a maximum of related information, e.g. SUA airspace events should lead to getting environment data plus trajectories of surrounding aircraft; severe weather changes should lead to weather updates and trajectories of involved aircraft as already explained for the MTCD event. All aircraft should subscribe to ATC-type events, but only in a limited volume. Aircraft may subscribe to flow-type events when under procedures for enhanced tactical flow like sequencing for airports or en-route station keeping. Aircraft should subscribe to traffic information in ;I large volume at low update rates to enhance situational awareness.
All aircraft should subscribe to severity-type
TIS-C Sub-Enablers
Avionics are needed for the treatment of different information by the flight deck, and where appropriate show it to the pilots. Therefore the cockpit should be fitted with a Navigation Display like a CDTI, and enhancements should be done for this. A vertical display is very useful for the visualisation of data of vertical interest as during climb and descent flight phases. The displays must be integrated with input devices like a keyboard, usually on the MCDU today, or other pointing input devices. Last but not least a high integration with CPDLC and FMS will help to update the ownship information.
Air-Ground Mobile Networks. The TIS-C concept is based on the availability and sufficient performance of mobile air-ground networks. This can already be achieved by the use of W L 2; however, it can be foreseen that the performance of 4.C.5-10 VDL 2 will not be sufficient if many aircraft use TIS-C. Research is necessary to develop networks with higher performances. Another mitigation strategy to work around the low performance of today's air-ground networks is to evaluate the risk of using commercial telecommunications as proposed for the cabin. That may work for some categories of non-critical data. a cornerstone of this concept. There is a major safety risk if the data that is distributed is not accurate, consistent, available, interoperabIe, integrated, secure and safe. This needs some improvements in the European ATM system, which requires integration of Central Flow Management Unit, Air Traffic Service Providers, Airports, military control, airlines with their aircraft, or other independent aircraft. System-wide Information Management is required. limits. Technically, TIS-C has to be validated, with a special focus on safety. Institutionally, TIS-C has to be standardised. Economically, TIS-C has clear benefits in comparison to TIS-B, yet both TIS -B or 4 must show adequate retums on investment. 
Consistent and intelligent data management is
TIS4 Future Evolution
Towarak Implementation. There will be a number of decision points before TIS-C can be implemented. Being an enabler for CPDLC and ASAS it also depends on the implementation of these. The ASAS community, which is closely linked with ADS-B and TIS-B, must be convinced that TIS-C has advantages in comparison with TIS-B and the defenders of UAT and VDL 4. Technically the TIS-C concept has to define its telecommunications performance, prove that it is feasible over M L 2;and show the-performance New Applications. One of the features of TIS-C in comparison to its competitors is that it is scalable and allows for new applications with minimum effort using the same initial infrastructure. If the trend towards co-operation in ATS continues, then it can be imagined that a high number of new and additional applications will develop next to and in TIS, because all information that is provided to the controller today will be needed on the flight deck tomorrow. Also other information like gate-management, passenger management etc. will be given to the flight deck in the right context. The TALIS project foresees a higher integration between the information-sharing uart that is urovided bv TIS-C and the decision-
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making applications like CPDLC; ASAS and CDM. The arrival of more flow-related applications is foreseen, e.g. the severe-weather-avoidance-routing application shown in Fig. 12 that combines TIS, Weather, and tactical flow management, eventually enabled by station-keeping.
The TALZS Project
The TALIS (Total Information Sharing for Pilot Situational Awareness Enhanced by Intelligent Systems, httD://talis.eurocontrol.fi) project develops specifications and prototypes for a distributed information-sharing system providing TIS-C and Weather services. The approach of the project is to focus on the overall integration of existing system components into a system of systems with the help of a Federation Architecture. This Federation Architecture will handle collaborative, coordinated, distributed, and consistent informationsharing and decision-making. Requirement, specification and architecture documents for TIS-C will be available on the WWW soon. A demonstration is planned for early 2004.
Conclusions
This paper defined the concept of TIS-C, with a discussion of vision, context, scope, goal, outline of concept, cost, benefits, sub-enablers and transition. Further paragraphs have covered detail for most of these, with a special focus on the outline of the concept itself.
The solution that is presented is a contractbased protocol between the flight deck as a primary client and ground-based service providers. The paper arguments that it is important to base the relationship of service consumer and user on a contractual basis, primarily for safety reasons in a commercial environment. Furthermore the information that is distributed by TIS-C is defmed position, flight plan, trajectory, MTCD, but leave SMGCS and environmental data undefmed at the moment. TIS-C needs to be based on a globally acknowledged protocol that will enable operations and interoperations world-wide.
The TALIS consortium is convinced that TIS-C is the way forward for the support of CPDLC, ASAS and CDM, and any future concept l i e tactical flow management and integration with ground automation. The combination of these concepts in some powerful future applications for the flight deck has been demonstrated.
The R&D part of the TIS-C concept is well advanced. Ongoing studies c o n f m its feasibility over VDL26. Decisions in favour of the concept are now needed for further elaboration and validation. TIS-C has cost-benefit advantages in comparison to TIS-B. The authors believe that nothing should really stop TIS-C. 
